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GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,

SECTOR.2 OD, CHANDIGARH

NSS celt of Covernment College of Education, Sec-20D, Chandigarh orgarrised a 7 da.v NSS

Special Cantp on the theme of "srvacl'rlt Bharot .4bhivctn ctnd Fit Inclio C'untpcrign" f'ronr October

28,2022 to November 03, 2022. The rrain motto of the NSS is "NOT ME BUT YOU" which

inspires Lls to serve the humanity r,rzith unconditional love and self'lessness. Gandhi Ji the' lather

of nation' also qLroted that "my national service is part of rny training fbr fi'eeing nry soul f}om

the bondage of the flesh".

The third da,v began with Yoga Session u,ith Mr.Harcharan Singh. Yoga Expert, aluntnus,

Chandigarh. A11 volunteers participated r,vitlr lull sincerity and calmness in the natural outdoor

environrnent fbllowing the trainer step by step" Various Yoga asanas lil<e Kapalbhati, SLrrya

namaskar.Tadasana, etc. rvere introdr.rced n,ith clescription.

After breakfast, Dr.RavneetChawla, NSS incharge welcomed Prof. Srvairaj Singh Sandhu,

Fornter Head Departn'rent of Punjabi, DAVC. Charrdigarh and a renowned writer, theatre artist,

actor in movies. A kavisammelan was organised and a lot ol volunteers participated

enthusiastically. The event was judged by' the glrest Prot. Swairaj Singh Sandhu, NSS

inchargeDr.RavneetChar,vla and Programme ollrcers Mr.Ravinder Kumar and Ms.Sonika Devi.

The flrst place was grabbed by Gagan and .lyoti . second by Samta and Diksha and the third by

Preeti.

This was fbllowed by arr insightful session by Prof" Svi,airaj Singh SandhLr who discussed today's

rnedia and its portrayal of women and culture. I-le also guided volunteers as to how they' can
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irnprove their poem writing. reciting skills and gave many valuable sLrggestions. He also

recounted his earlier career and how different it is fiom the media we are exposed to now.

After lunch, a fLrn game of antaksl,ri was held fbr the volunteers and everyone pafiook eagerly.

NSS inchargeDr.RavneetCharvla and prograrrnre ofllcers N4r.Ravinder Kumar arrd Ms.Sonika

Devi .judged the event. Then a friendly match of cricket r,vas plal,ed and the volunteers rvere

divided into two teams to play. The volunteers took part avidly.

This was followed by heat of game in Hostel by residents of the College.
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